
Tuesday 

September 23, 2014 
 

Today’s Program 
 

Today’s Song: This is My Country - Kyle Atkins 
 

Today’s Invocation:  Pastor Kevin Harrison 
 

Health & Happiness:  Max Hyde 
 

Today’s Program:  New Member Talks 

     - Lindsay Garrity, Troy Hanna and Sam Bass 

 

Last Week’s Program 
 

Spartanburg County Librarian Todd Stephens presented the 

program last week, explaining the Library’s acquisition, 

preservation and presentation of Spartanburg’s history. They have 

made great efforts to rescue and collect numerous articles 

documenting Spartanburg’s rich heritage. 
 

Upcoming Programs 
 

Sept. 30 Candidate for Governor of SC  - Tom Ervin 

 

Oct. 7  Israel - Trip Report and State of Affairs 

       - Byron McCane 

 

Oct. 14 Childrens Advocacy Center - Mrs. Cole 

 

Oct. 21 TBA 

Martha Chapman 

 
I have practiced Interior Design for 30 years (yikes I feel old). My first 9 

years were in Manhattan where my main business was hospitality design - 

Intercontinental, Doral, Ramada Renaissance, Hiltons chains to name a few - 

my favorite were the historic renovations because of the pride the community 

took in reviving a part of their notable past. My most infamous project was a 

presidential suite at the Plaza Hotel where my client was Ivanna Trump. 

I'm an only child. My passions - Sharing all the below with my family: 

The outdoors, exercising (running and biking), hiking, traveling to beautiful 

nature destinations, cooking - great tasting food from around the world and 

trying to interpret them in the most healthy way possible, Art - Impressionism 

is my favorite period, My current community involvement that fits my passions 

The Arts Partnership, Partners for Active Living, Two of my most daring 

achievements - Zip Lining with my family and Canyoneering with my eldest 

daughter, I learned to drink scotch on Capital Hill while in College 

FUN FACTS 

Welcome New Member 
 

Dr. Joshua Summers 

Rotary Youth Leadership Awards (RYLA) 
 

Last week Mike Kohler introduced the two RYLA candidates 

who were sponsored by our club this past summer at Erskine 

College. Sam Mathis and Megan Huff are both students at Spar-

tanburg High School, and they thanked the club for sponsoring 

them and they shared some of their experiences. 

 

Paul Petersen was presented with a certificate of appreciation by 

President Hank for his hard work on the water purification pro-

ject in Peru, which he has been working on since 2006. 


